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ABSTRACT

Thls monograph exanlnes the uodern clvll defense sy6ter' from rts lnceptlon tothe present' The evolutlon of policles and progrars ls exarnlned on the baslsof flve deternlnants: internatlonal crtsi; a;d change; q""l1t of clvlldefense leadershlp and planning; congresslonal suppor; 'rj- 
"piiop.aatlons;presldentlal lnterest a'd support; urrd d.f"rr"" pollcy. ttris revtew is pre_sented in teros of presldeutlal admlnistratlons between 1g45 and 1gg4. TheTruman yeara rere characterlzed by disagreenent over what branch and level ofgoverru'ent should be responslble for civil defense. The program also suffered

ftor. p"9r leadershlp during thr6 perlod. r,eadershlp p.otri"-ri"l persrsred1n the Elsenhower years, coupled ulth the necesslty for frequent pollcy changearislng out of accelerated growth and greater understandlng' or a,rar"". ,"u.pontechnorogy' A defense poltcy and correspondlng programs of -Massrve Retalia-tion" lefr 11tt1e funding .for _ 
civ1l defense progra'a. Arthough clvil defenseexperienced a shaky start in the Kennedy adnlnlstratlon, it soon began to enjoy1t6 greatest grpwth and support thu6 far. For exarople, a natlonlride systen offallout 

'herters 'ras created during thrs p".iol , The fir6t part of the Johnsonadninlstratlon vas narked by defense policy confusion, chlefry centered o'the.,lablllty of Anti-Bar.llstic Misslles" es iire confusion ror" o.r, the concept ofnutual ly-as s ured destructron grew, and civ1l defense appropriatl0ns srrrank.Desplte Prestdent Nixonrs expressed interest in civlr defense, budget requestsreached an all tine 10v durlng his adnrnlstratron. The 'dual-rise,. poricy,conblning attack planning vith dlsaster planning, vas of flcl al ly 
- 
irpt.r"rrt 

"aduring thls tine. pederal noney Das dtstitbuted to state and 10ca1 agenctes.cr16is Relocation (or evacuation) prannlng characterized the Ford adnlnrstra_t1on, ',lth conflicrs developlng over federal fundtng of dual_use p;o;;;". TheDefense clvlJ' preparedness Agency (DCpA) becane a part of the new FederalEnergency Manageuent Agency under the Carter adxainlstratlon. presidentReaganrs clvil defense budget request was attacked as ,.rarflghtlng strategy-,even though the use of civ1l defeDse funds for peacetl'e dlsasteri uas expli-cltly authorized for the first tlne. The Integrated Energency Managernentsysten (rEMS) r.as a response to those critlclsrns. Thls uonograph concludesthat the u's' cannot expect to achreve a slgnrflcant revel oi 
"'a-ar'.t f.up.r"o-ness at current budget lever.s; but that the r&{s uu1tl-hazard .r".gun"yoanagenent approach nay be endorsed by the congressional connltteea concerned.



PREFAG

Many energency &rnagers -- especlally those ner. to the energency rBnageEent
profession -- nay not be auare of the dynanics that have affected the
evolut.lon of ctvll defense po1lcles and prograros. Thls Eonograph explores
that evolutlon frou a natlooal defense, aod clvll defense, pollcy perspective.
Those energency lurnage16 IJho are not nerl to the professlon nay flnd thls
nonograph particularly lnforoatlve in that lt explains the reasons behlnd soroe
of the sudden, and often confuslng, pol1cy shlfts that have occurred during
the past 40 year6.

Thls nooograph provides alr opportunlty for al1 emergency aanagenent personnel
to understand the confllct6 surroundlng clvil defense at the federal level,
sqd the lDterrelatlonship of technology, defense policy, and clvil defense
poltcy. lt 1s a sumnary of a doctoral dls6ertatlon on the hlstory of post
Ilorld I,Jar II clvtl defeuse 1n the U.S. rrrltten ln 1980 and updated in 1984
by Dr. Ui1llaE K. Chlpnan, Chlef, Clvll Defense Divlsion, Offlce of Ctvtl
Preparedness, Natlonal Preparedness Progralrrs, of the Federal EDergency Uan-
aSenent Agency.

Recent mo\'ies on network and cable televislon have sparked signiflcant publlc
lnterest in the subject of clvll defense. Slmilarly, reports ln the aews
!0edia regarding nErsslve clvll defense effort6 by the Sovlet Unlon have created
lntereat ln thls Country's Etate of readlness.

Not only does thls nonograph tell us where ne are, but it also explalns hor ve
got here.



Ar.rERICAl.t ctvlL mTENSE 194 5 - 1984:
THE EVOLUTION OF PROGRAHS AND POLICIES
By B. Wayne Blanchard, Ph.D,
Planning Speclallst For Clvil Defense prograna
Federal Energency UanageEent Agency

INTRODUCTION

A comblnatloo of events ln recent yeara has brought to the fore the lssue ofclvl1 defense. Not 6ince the crvrt defense debate of the earry 1960rs has thislssue been the object of so much concern, specul-atlon, 
"rrd "ootro.raasy. Therehas been, and contlnues to be, nuch talk oi nasslve sovlet efforts 1n clvildefense that are so extenslve a6 to under'lne deterrence and lndrcate that thesovLets are' 1n conjunctr.on ur.th the contrnuatron of a burld-up r-n conventlonarand nuclear forces, seeking a sar-fj.ghting and perhaps war_wlnntng capablllty.

ln the united states, thls devel0pnent has pronpted so!'e to advocate that theu.s. foll.ow sult and paraLlel the sovlet .ffo.t". The central- rnt€lrlsenceAgency has estinated that this would cost the U.S. roughly g3 bilLlon " t;;;:i(The u's. currentry spends ab-out $r70 nlrrlon per year on clv1r defense,) sonehave urged that the u.s. at least get serious about clvrl defense and augmentcurretrt efforts (vrrtually non-existent) to the point that u.s. clvrr defensecapabllltles wtl-l be of some varue, elther ln a nucrear confrontatron or crlslaor ln a nuclear attack. U-s. prograros invorvrng average annual expendltures of
$1 '00 to $1.60 per caplta are most often noted. oD the other hand, there arethose whose vi.eus range fro' skepticisu to dlsbel.ief concernLng the clairqs nadeln the u.s. and the soviet unlon relating to sovlet clvir defense. some arguethat civir defense, whether in the u.s. or the sovlet union, can never b€ soeffectlve as to outpace the offenslve or undernine deterrence.

Runnlng through thls debate' on vrrtuarry all sldes of ar.r the lssues, ls aphenouenon that ln at 1ea6t one respect parailels the earrter 1960rs debateon civil defense -- .""
proSrans, policies, p

several observations are ln order based on a doctoral Btudy of the evolutlonof clv1l defense poucles and prograns io the uDited states for the perlod
1945 to 1974 aud recent experlence.3 Frr6t, cootrery to an often-repeatedrefrain, civll defense ca!_ngIk. Iodeed, every goverment study of civildgfep: p;l-ir sh"a-anr ing* rle y".." 

"or"i"d by thrs study has lnircated thatclvll defeDse neasures can nake a dlfference of tena of Erlllons of rives
saved ln a nuclear attack. gow, then, does one reconcile thrs wlth the factthat as of 1984 -- 35 years after the Federal ctvir Defense Ad.nlnlstratlon uasforroed -- the U.S. has only a rudlnentary civl1 defense systeE? The najorprobrens of civll defense are not, and have not been, technical problens, butralher social and polltlcal ones. That 16, technlcar capabllriies have nornecessarlly deternl.ned the evolution of c1vi1 defense pollctes and programs lnthe united states in the post-worrd Har rr era. Rather, there have Gen flvenajor non-technlcal deternlnants of U.S. clvll defense policy:

. Internatlonal crlsls and change

. Quallty of clvil defense leadership and plannlng
a CoBgre6slonal 6upport ar}d approprlatlons
r Presidentlal lnterest and support
. Defen6e pollcy,

Thls oonograph analyzes the role of the aforenentloDed detemlnant' ln shapingU.S. clvil defense pollcy froro 1945 through 1984.



TtsE TRUMAN YEARS

prl.or to 1949 -- desplte the findl-ngs and reconnendatlons of auch studles as
the Strateglc Boublng Survey RePort, the Eull Board RePort' and the Hopley
Report,4 ai well as tlhe calls by State and local governsent for a Federally-1ed
elvll defense effort -- Presldent Trunan decllned to promote I Pentranent
Federal-level ctvll defense organizatlon or Progran, Instead' he concluded that
clvll defense vas baslcally a State and local responslblll.ty, with the Federal
role to euphasize plannlng for future crlsls-lnPlenented contingencles. The

nllitary vere of the sar0e n1nd. At the tine, defense pollcy revolved around
contalnnent of the Sovlet Unlon, shlle defense budgets eere con6tralned ln an
effort to balance the budget and provlde ecouomlc aid to Europe. Thus, 0llitary
leaders Uere unresponsive to suggestions that clvll defense becoEe a responsl-
blltty of the nilltary establlstment for fear that lt would eat lnto already
Deager defense budgets, l.loreover, 1t nas not percelved that the Unlted States
nould face the prospect of atomic attack ln the oear future. Indeed, the
Flnletter Connlssion Report to the Presldent of January 1948 predlcted that the
soviets sould not be able to produce ao atox0lc bornb by earlier than 1953.

lior{ever, the sovlets exploded thelr flrst atonic devlce ln August 1949. The

followlng June, North Korea lnvaded the South. Then, in Noverober, the PeoPlers
Republlc of china lotervened ln force, pushlnS u.N. forces back all along the
front. In washlngton, concerD grew that Korea was a dlverslon to tle u.s.
forces down as a prelude to attacks 1o Europe. There was even sPeculatlon that
Soviet attacka agalnst the U.s., ltself, were a Pos61blllty' 1E was ln thls
crlsls atnosphere that Presldent Trunan eetabllshed the Federal Civil Defense
Adnlnlstratlon (FCDA) 1n Decenber 1949. Coogress quickly folloved sult and

passed both the Federal clvll Defense Act of 1950 (gtvlng the FCDA atatutory
authorlty) and the Defense ProductLon Act (settlng guidellnes for lndustrial
dispersal ) '

A.8 enacted, the Federal clvil Defense Act of 1950 gave the FCDA authority to
drarr up plans and to provide the States and thelr Polltlcal subdlvlslons wlth
guldance, coordinatlon and assistance, trslalnS' and natchlng grants on a

ftfty-f1fty basls for the procurenent of gupplles aod equlPnent. The FCDA was

further lnstructed to provlde for the shelterlDg and evacuatlon of the popula-
tton shere approprlate. For these purposes, the FCDA in lts first congresslonal
approprlatlon request soughl $403 ul1llon a5 the initial lnstallDent of a clvll
aeienie progran that sould eventually lnvolve total expendlture of sone $3

blllt.on. The heart of the progran nould be the establishment of a natlonwlde
shelrer systen. Tovards thls end, $250 nt}llon sas requested to begln the
lnpl.enentatlon of a threestage shelter Progran rchlch lJould (1) locate exlstlng
shelter, (2) upgrade potentlal shelter, and (3) construct 8en shelter ln deflcit
areas in the Nationts "critical target citie6" as deslSnated by the FCDA and the
DepartEent of Defense. of the s403 n11lion, hoeever, the congress apProved only
$31.75 n1lllon.

There were several reaaons for th16 drastlc cut ln the FCDAIs lntlal apProPria-
tlon request. Flrst, by March I95l i'hen the FoDA Presented its aPproPrlatlon
request to the Congregs, the crlsis atmoaPhere io llashington had Yaned as the
,"i io Korua begaR to stablllze and a6 Soviet nllltary actlon itr Europe falled
to oaterlallze. secondly, the congresslonal approprlatlons conmlttees (par-



ticularly key Denbers such as Clarence Cannon and Albert Thooas of the Houee)
dlsagreed slth the phllosophy of the nel, Civll Defense Adxolnistratlon and
to EoEe extent vlth the basic lar{. Notlng that the basic law proclalned that
civl1 defense vas prlnarlly a State and local responsiblllty, these coEElttee6
argued that the rCDA should not preoccupy ltself vlth the procurement of-expenslve thlngs" such as shelters and stockplles of food, nedica1 supplles,
and engineerlng equlpnent. Rather, the FCDA sas told that 1ts re6ponEiblllty
lay prlnarily In the areas of trainlDg, plannlBg, and guLdance.

9inally, there was sone CongresslonaL concern regarding the quallty of FCDA
leadershlp and plannlng. Millard Ca1d\rel1, the Dlrector of the Agency, was an
ex-Governor eith no c.lvil defense background who dlsplayed a coobatlve attttude
ln Congresslooal hearlqgs. Both he and other FCDA offlclals at tlnes had
dlfflculty 1n adeq\rately ansr.re ring cotDr01ttee questlons concerning clvll defense
pollcles and programs. For years, c1vll- defense noul-d suffer because of the
Directorrs stateoent that 1t sould take $300 blllion to provlde a comprehensive
civl1 defense 6ystem ln the United States. He then coupounded thls nistake by
h16 lnablllty to define this systeo l-n ten0s of the nuober of lives that would
be saved through such an expendlture. Despite the fact that the 9300 bill1on
flgure was only an lnltial "top of the head" estlmate and the FCDA had no lnten*
tlon of seeklng a natlonside deep-blast shelter coBstructlon prograr! for every
uan, \roman, and chlld (as vas envisioned under the $300 bllllon program), the
fuopression rras conveyed that an eDonDous prograrm vas esvislonedi and that if the
FCDATs plaus uere approved, such an enonlous expendlture of funds Dlght u1tl-
nately be lnvolved, even though there was no convlctlon as to expected results.
In Congressional debates over clvll defense, thls cmprehenslve "ultinate"
conceptlon of a c1vll defeose syster0 was traDsforned lDto the "Eerely adequate,"
It was argued that the expeDdlture of even a few paltry nil1lons for clvll
defenae would be foollsh given the "fact" that 1t rrould take 9300 billion (an
lnpossible sua) to provlde a rnerely adequate systeu,

The funpresslon aade by FCDA officials before the Approprlations Conmlttees
concernlng the shelter prograE that sas actually proposed wa6 llttle better,
Prlor to, and durlng, the approprlatlons process ln 1t6 first year of existence,
the FCDA exhiblted soEe confuslon over the scope aDd nature of lts shelter
progran. At varlous tlues, FCDA offlclals spoke of the constructlon of huge
underground conorunlty shelters, of 6ubsldles for fanlly shelter constructlon, of
subsldles for private and pub1lc dual-use shelter conatructlon, and of surveys
for the ldentlflcatlon of exlstlng shelters to be followed by a ahelter
nodlficatlon progran. It sas for this final concept that $250 dill1on was
sought 1n the FY 1951 budget request. Curlous as to hoe the F CDA had arri.ved at
such a oice round flgure, the Uouse Approprlations Commlttee r{a6 told by ao FCDA
officlal that a nassLve job sas ahead and that thls 6un had been declded on as a
good flrst 6tart. In other words, this rdas an arbltrary declslon. But, FCDA
tjitnesses could not say exactly what the $250 m1l1ion would purchase or hol.l rlany
Ilves nlght be saved because of thls expendlture. The brograo vas not approved.

Iih11e such confusion and lack of preclsion by a nev agency about a nel{ program
oay be understandable, the FCDATs insistence on presenting the aame $250 milllon
flgure for the followlng trro years is not. Thus, for the teDalnlng tso years, of
the Truran Adninlstratloo, the FY t95l clv11 defense appropriation process uas
repeated. FCDA sought budgets ln the hundreds of nilllons each year, ard each



year the Approprlatlous Cor0El tteea cut the clvll defense apProPrlatlon to a
snall fractlon of the orlglnal request. Desplte thl6' the FCDA intransigently
stuck to 1t6 origlnal estiaates. Approprlattons Connlttee rePorts of the
tlDe referred to nebulous FCDA plann{n8, to lack of coordlnatlon wlth other
Goverument agencies, to conceptual problens ulthln the FCDA, and to unrealiatic
organizatlonal structurlng. Thls wa6 unfortunate ln that lastlng Inpresslon6 of
probity and reputablllty vere nade during these lnltial agency-c oBoI t tee
neetlngs.

If the perfornance of Federal civll defense offlclals vas not exeruplary durlng
the Trunan AdEinistratlon, neither was the perfornance of the Congress after the
passage of the Federal Clvil Defense Act of 1950. A feu congressmen, such as
Estes Kefauver and Brlen Mcllahon, sought to resolve the differences between the
FCDA and the Approprlatlons Connlttees. They vere lncreduLous that the APPro-
prlatloas Connlttee6 should cut the c1vll defense requests 8o drastlcally and
sought to anend these bil1s on the floor, but wlth llttle or no aucces6. Loose
plannlD.g and loose justlflcat{on language worked to the detrlnent of the FCDA

durlng these floor debates. Concerned wlth balanced budgets, economy, and
ellnlDatlng waste, aDd preoccupled IJlth curreDt appropriatlon requests' the
connlttees failed to take a long-tern vlan of the need for clv1l defense for
aone fulure era or crlsls. Soroe, such as Representatives Cannon and Thoraas 1n
the tlouse, held conceptlons of clvil defense that differed radlcally fron the
lntent of the ba6lc legislatlon' They belleved that the FCDA vas trylng to
undertake tasks that \tere nore properly the responslblltty of the cltlzen' the
local ccoDunlty, and the State.

For hls part, PresideDt Trraan supported the prograns Eponsored by the FCDA --
after the Korean War provided the wherewlthal to develop an oPeratlonal Federal
organlzatlon. Ue approved civll defense requests totallng nore than one-and-a-
half bll11on dollars over three years, and scolded ihe Congtess when it refused
to appropriate more than a snall fractloa of thls anount. Ue did not' however,
nake an lssue of the Congresslonal cgts or urove beyond hls Etateueats of critl-
ci6E as soDe thought he should -- resulting in the charge that he gave the
program only lip gervLce. Ttrere were, for Trunan, other and hlSher prlorlty
concerna than clvil defense.

THE EISBIIICX{ER YEARS

Early durlng his Adnlnlstratl6n, Presldent Eisenhor,ter lndlcated that he agreed
vlth the philosophy of the Approprlatlons Coonittees ln relatlon to the shar{ng
of clvil defense responslbllltles. Civll defense responsibilitles belonged
preponderantly to State and local goverments, tjlth the lob of the Federal
Government being deflned in terns of guldance, technlcal lnfornatlon, and
support of a nedlcal and englneering Daterials stockpile progr:rm. Proposals to
establtsh a natlonwide shelter syaten were qulckly shelved. Elsenhorter also
chose a nev Civil. Defeqae Dlrector (ex-Governor Val Peterson) whose vlews irere
sLxollar to hls own.

A new clvll defense poltcy soon energed as a result of the explo6lon of a sovlet
hydrogen eeapon 1n 1953 and the partial release of lnforrlatlon soon thereafter'
on the effect6 of the 1952 U.S. hydrogen explosion. The blast and thernal



effects of these neaponE were ao enornouoly destructive that FCDA Dlrector
Peterson declded that the c1t1es sould be doorned ln a nuclear attack; therefore,
the only al-ternatlve waa to replace the sldetracked shelter conceDt nith an
evacuatlon po 1lc y.

Hardly had thls poricy been publrcrzed, hovever, vhen the March 1954 BRAvo
hydrogen bonb exploslon brought to the fore rhe rethar hazard of long-range
radioactlve fallout. Prlor to the testlng of ground-1ever hydrogen reapons, ;hefallout threat had been thought of aa a concern only ln eh; ir';ediate vlctnltyof an exploslon -- and, even then, not a deadly concern. Glven the knowledgethat lethal radloactlve farlout could cover thousands of square niles, shelter-Ing regained theoretical loportance. It vould be foolhardy, it uas argued to
seek to play cai and nouse slth unseen and deadly fallout radlation, Never-thele's' throughout 1954 and 1955, the Elaenhower Ad'lnistratioa Btayed wlth
evacu{rt lon as ltE basic clvll defense po11cy. prograEs for shel"ter vererestri.cted to plannlng a search for the best posslble shelter during a severecrlsls or evacuatlon. (Ooe 6uch plan, for exanple, eflvisloned the dlgglng oftrenches along the Natlonrs hlghways durlng an evacustlon so that when the
warnlng of lnpendlng attack ya6 given, shelter could be found in the trenches,
whlch voutd then be covered I'ith tarpaper to keep the fallout out.)

such planning, and the refusal of the Adninlatration to pour Federal funds into
a fallout shelter systeo, created coBslderable difficultles for FCDA Directorval Peterson before trJo congresstonal connlttees vhich had taken an lnterest rnclvll defense. These nere senator Estes Kefauver?s Arned servlces subcommltte€
and Representative chet Holtfleld's ullttary operatlons subconmittee. Both
coBmittees undertook lengthy lnvestlgatlons of clvil defense during Etsenhowerrs
I i rst tern.

Both the Kefauver and Ho11f1e1d lnvestlgatlons helghteoed lnterest ln civlr
defense and precipltated Ad'inlstratLon lnitiatlve. Holifleld was particuLarly.
deterulned to see the creatlon of a natlonurde shelter eysten anJ had llttle
regard for the Adolnlstratlonrs evacuatlon poltcy. peterson had llttle optlonbut to support the Adolnistrationr s posltlon before Bollflelds com'lttee,
nevertheles6' hls handling of the shelter/evacuatlon controveray was not
exeroplary. The 6ane can be sald of his relatlonshlp rrith the Congresslonal
Approprlatlons connlttees, whlch remalned stralned desplte peterson'J arrenpr6to lloprove r elatlons.

The congressional Approprlatlons coox'ittees (partlcularly the House coD'-ittee)
contluued to cut clvil defesse requests by signlflcant percentages. Although
the 1eve1 of appropriations for civl1 defense durlng Elsenhover's first rera was
an inprovement over the Truman era level (approprlatlons rose frorn an average of
$50 nll11on to an average of alnost $65 uillion -- a 28 percent iroproveoent),
the House Approprlatlons comnlttee contlnued to adhere to a concepi of clvll
defense that differed fron that held by the fCDA. Thus, beforL the House
Approprlations Ccnnlttee, Peterson nas crLticized for trying to do too much,
and before Holifieldrs coonlttee he was crltized for not trying to do nore andfor not dolng better wlth the llnlted resources at his dlspoCal.

During Elsenhonerts second tern, the pace of clvll- defense evorutlon quickened.
chet Holifield lntroduced legislatlon (u.R. 2125) ntrich carled ror (f) the re-
organlzatlon of clv1l defense lnto a cablnet-level Executlve Depart.x'ent; (2) the



F_--

establlsh.Bent of civ11 defense as a prlnarlly !tederal , rather than prinarlly
State, local , and cltlzen responslblllty; end (3) the creatlon of a natlonwlde
she].tersy6teu.Sioilarly,theFcDAperforrnedaoabout.faceand6ubultteda
proposal- ieconnendlng t "h"og" 

of policy incorporatlng the developnent of a

"tr"it". 
systeo, Idith an estl.x0ated Price tag of $32 bllllon'

ReactingtothesedeveLoPEents,Elsenhowerdldtwothlng6'flrst,theAdrnluls-
tratlon sutnltted lts o\.n aeendnents to the basic legislatlon (the nost
lEportaBt of vhich called for a ne\r era of "Jolnt" Federal and state/local
responslblllty). ln that these amendDents uere Dot as far-reachlng as

Holifieldrs bI11 and vere Presideotlally suPPorted, they received a elder range

of Congresslonal support and vere subsequently enacted'

The second Presldential lnltlatlve va6 to appolnt, 1n APrl1 1957 ' a committee to
studytheFcDAshelterproposal.ThlswastheSecurltyResourcesPanelofthe
Sctenc.e Advlsory Comniitee vhlch cane to be referred to as "the Gaither
coDnlttee.-Thepanelsoonrrldenedthescopeofltslnvestigatlontolnclude
national securlty pollcy in general , and 1t is for tts vorlc and rec cnBenda t 10 lr.s

ln thlE broader area that the Panel galned natlonal attention' In 1ts report
aod presentatlon before the Presldent and the National securtty councll, the
p.o"i p.u""oted a rather alarnlrg estimate of adver.se u.s.-sovret nl.litary
ir.ods, After provldlng an analysis of the low 6tate of actlve and passlve u.s.
defenses, the pinel made a serles of reconnendatlons calling for inprovenents 1n

the SAC force; a speed-up of sork on IRBM's, ICBMts, and the Polarls IRBM

systen; the hardening of ICBM sites; the lmProveEeot of tacf-1cal !'arnlng

"y"t" 
i; the provislon of an ABM systen and an increaBe in conventlonal forr:e

"ir" ^r,J ".pJbtttty. 
Hh11e the panel accorded the hlghest Prlority to these

ullitaryDeaSureS'ltalsonotedthattheseuouldbe.'lnsuff1clent-''unlessLhey
rdere.'couD]'edIJlthneasure6toreducetheextrel0evulnerabilltyofo..rtg'*:op1e
and our 

"iata"."5 
The ccmnlttee' therefore, proPosed programs for both active

and pa6€ive defense. ln terns of passlve defense, the conoittee recomn'ended:

A nationuide fallout 6helter program to Protect the civll
populatlon' Thls seems t-he only feaslble protection for
nitlions of people vho r.il1 be increaslngly expo6ed to the
hazards of radiatlon. The Panel has been unable to tdentify
any other type of defense likely to save more 1lves for the
saue rloney 1n the eveDt of a nuclear attack'6

The panel, therefore, recornnended the exPendlture of $25 bll1ion for a civi L

defense fallout shelter systen over a nult1-year period' This, 1t 1./as ar-grre'i '
vould "save nearly half the casualtles" should nrrclear var break out'

President EisenhoHer, however, dld not agree l'lth many of the Gaither recom -

nendatlons, lncludtng the Proposed fallout shelter Program' The proposals f ltrv

ln the face of his econcaic aod forelgn policles' Balanced budgets and ecorrr'ny

lrt governnent vere cherished goals throughout Elsenhowerrs tenure in offlce' III
additlon,heHastrytngtocreateanataosphereofp€acebyeaslngcol-dllla''
tensions. A slgolficait (or masslve) step-up in defense (or clv11, defensr:)
nlght jeopardlze this buddlng envlronDent' Ttrese vlews vere buttr"essed t-l/ cl{)$e

.ait"oi" ' such as John Fosier Dul1es, vho opposed a shelter program for a

varlety of reasons. lloreover' Elsenhover sust have been asare of rhe problems 3

nultl-.bll1lon do1lar shelter program vould face in Congress'



Even though llisenhover was adanant ln refuslng to aponsor a Fede ral ly- fund ed
natronirlde fallout shelter program, the cal1s for Federal leadershlD 1n the
clvll defense fleld hardly dinln{shed. ln addltton to the pressure cieated by
the llolifleld coomlttee and the Galther Report r{as the preasure created when the
sovlet unlon fired the worldrs first successful rcBM ln August 1957, foLlowed tn
october by tbe flrst euccessful Launchlng of an earth-orbiting satelllte -- the
184 pound sputnlk-l . rn typlcal l.lashlDgton fashion, the Adnlnlstratlon reacted
by reorganizatlon. In a nove publlclzed as pronotlng progress ln the clvil
ddfense fie1d, the FCDA and the offlce of Defense Mobllizatlon were reorganlzed
into the office of clvil and Defense Mobllizatlon, Another ex-Governor Leo Hoesh
of lova, assumed leadership of the new organlzatioo.

Tire r e ri t g.r r I za t 1 o u , hovever! had 1lttte real impact upon civil defense even
though a "Natlonal P1an" rras pronulgated shortly thereafter calling for the
States and local polltical jurlsdl.ctlona to create a shelter systeE t.lrh the
Federal coveroruent provldlng advlce ard guidance. rt is hardly surprls{ng that
the Cougress, notlng a lack of strong Presldential lnterest 1n clvll defense
durlng the EisenhoHer years, sigaiflcantly cut each successlve clvll defense
budget presented to lt. These cuts ellclted little response frorn the E111tary.
Defense po1lcy durlng the Elsenhower Mninistratlon vas governed by the theory
of "Massive Retaliatlon." In the ni1ltary, the offen6e relgaed supreoe. Volces
calJing f,:r nore emphasls on actlve defense had to shout to be heard in this
context. Passlve defense was glven no serious conslderation. l,tany in the
ollltary percelved clvil defense as a oanifestatlon of a "Marslnot Llne"
nentall ty.

THE KXNNEDY YEARS

Under Presldent Kennedy, the leadership of civll defense would lnprove vastly,
but not before another polltical appolntnent resulted in a rnan -- Frank B. Ell1s
-- r.rho vorrld call for a 'revival for survival" and who nould seek to vi6lt the
Pope ln order to publlclze clvil defense and persuade hin to lncorporate fallout
shelters in church-owued bulldlngs. Ihls o-isslon was aborted, but another blov
had been dealt to the reputatlon of clvll defense. Nor ryas the reputatlon of
clv1l defeuse enhanced slth the arobigultles ln a July 1961 speech by Kennedy
relating to what the indlvidual cltlzen could or should do, coobined elth the
BerIlD Crlsls atmcsphere, to produce uhat nas 6een fron Washlngton as a fallout
shelt-er " scare. "

To the credlt of the Adrolnlstratlon, civil defense plannlng was quickly righted
and placed on finner ground vhen it was Iqade kDol'n that cLvl1 defense was not to
be based prinarlly on lndivldual lnit{atlve and backyard fanlly shelters, but
rather on the development of a Federally-based natlonrcide fallout shel-ter
systen. Tle reputation of clvil defense eas enhanced by the selectlon of a
nan of hlgh caliber, Stevart Plttnan, to head the neu Offlce of Clvil Defense
created \dlthln the Pentagon -- a move which lnallcated the serlousness vlth rhlch
the Adnlnistratlon vlewed clvll defeose,

The reasonlng behiod Presldent Kenaedyrs reorlentatLon of clvil defense sas
succlDctly stated by hln during a "Speclal llessage to Congress on Urgent
National Needs," on l{ay 25, 1961:



One naJor elenent of the natlonal securlty progran whlch
thls Natlon haa never squarely faced uP to i8 clvll defense.
Thls problern arlaea not fron Present treDds' but fron past
inactlon. ln the Past decade lJe have lnternlttently con-
sldered a varlety of prograns, but ve have never adoPted a

coo8lstent pol1cy. Publlc conslderatlons have been largely
characterlzed by apathy ' lndlfference, and skePt lciaE;
uhlle, at the sane tlne' nany of the c1vll defense plans
proposed have been so far-reachlng or unreallstic that they
have no gained essential suPPort.

This adrnlnlstretlon has been looklng very hard at exactly
vhat civil defenae can and cannot do. It cannot be obtalned
cheaply. It cannot glve an assurance of blast protectlon
that vlll be proof agalnst surprise attack or g\rarantee
agalnst obsolescence or destructlon. And 1t cannot deter a
nuclear att ack.

I.le rr111 deter aD eneny frm nakl ng a nuclear attack only lf
our retallatory Pover is so strong and so lnvulnerable that
he knovs he would be destroyed by our respol€e. If we have
that streDgth, civll defense ls not needed to deter an
attack. If se should ever lack lt, clvl1 defense r.ould qot
be an adequate subst ltute.

But thls deterrent concept aasumes ratlonal calculatlous by
ratlonal neo' And the hl8tory of th18 planet ls sufficlent
to tenind us of the posslbilitles of an lrratlonal attack' a
ntscalculatlofl, or an accidental war nhich canDot be el-ther
foreseen or deterred. The nature of nodern varefare helght-
ens these posslbilttles. It ls on thl6 ba6ls that clvll
defense can readlly be Justlfled -- as lnsurance for the
elvillan populatlon ln the event of such a nlscalcul'atlon.
It la lnsurance rhlch rre could never forglve ourselves for
foregolng lD the event of catastroPhe'

In order to lmplenent hts ner c1vll defense pollcy, Presldent Kennedy sut'mltted
to the Congress a suppleEental request fqr $207.5 rnllllon -- a sun aPProxinately
tvlce that of the clvil defense requests presented durlng the Elsenhower
Adnlolstratlon. And, for the flrst tlme 1n the pos t-IJorld l'lar II era' the
Congress approved the entire amount. With these funds' tbe new Offlce of Clvll
Defeose (OCD) tnstltuted a survey of all existing fallout shelter sPace lD the
country. Approprlate spaces r.rould then be roarked and stocked rtlth food, sater'
and other survival supplles.

The folloving year, Kennedy authorlzed a clvll defense requeat for $695 nlllion
to contlnue the shelter survey' narklng' and stockplllDg PrograD and to inPle-
nent teo neu prograrDs rhich t ould decrease the deftcit of existing 6helter:

(1) a shelter lncentlve Progran lovolvlng the Paynent of
Federal funds (under speclflc conditions) to non-Profit
lnstltutlons engaged ln health, education and velfare
actlvitles, for constructlon or modlflcatioa of public



fallout shelters for 50 or oore people; (2) a Federal-
bulldings shelter program lnvolving the atlnulatlon of
lndlvldual , buelness, and comounlty shelter coDatructlon
througtr the exauple of shelter lncorporatLon ln Federal
bulldings.

Because there reas some doubt that the8e tvo nelJ progriuls could be adequately
lnplex0ented wlthout expllclt auttrorizlng leglslation, the Adnlnlstratlon felt
coEpelled to transnlt to the Congress the draft of a bll1 eeeking such
authorlzation. In both the House and rhe Senate, hovever, hearlags on this
leglslation lrere delayed, wlth the result that no approprlatlons could be roade
for these programs. Moreover, the Approprlatlons Co[rslttees cut the fund6 for
approved programs to roughly half of the prevlous year's approprlation'

Several factors help explaln the FY 1963 approprlations cutback and the fallure
of Congress to aut.tlorize the lncentive and Fede ral-buildlnga prograog. The
Berlln Crlsls atnosphere, yhich had spurred the passage of the $207.5 nllllon
supplemental approprlatlon the year before, had passed, By early 1962, the
level of clvil defense involvenent and concern on the part of the general
populatlon had just about receded to the pre-crlsls level aod, ln Congres6, the
Ber1in Crisls sinllarly had 11tt1e legacy value in tere6 of clvll defense'

Sone 1n Congress still- argued that clvi1 defense ua6 prlnarlly a State, local
ccmnrmlty, and cltlzen responslblltty. others, llke Alb€rt Thonas, the chairnan
of the Iiouse Appropriations Subcmnlttee re6pon6lble for approvlng clvil defense
approprlatlons, dld not thlnk thst noat civll defense prograos sould vork or
were worttlr,hlle. For exanple, he did not thlnk that cltles the size of the
Natlonrs capital or larger could be evacuated in less than two weeks' time.
Neither did he thlnk that shelterlng uas a eorthnhlle concept. ThoEas fre-
quently related a conversatlon he had lflth the }layor of Eanburg after World War
II i.n vhlch the uayor had staLed that aB a result of h18 experiences durlng the
bonblngs of Hamburg, he had concluded that the best Place to be shen the bonbs
fell vas outdoors rather than lD shelters' ThoDas further agreed elth the
Mayorrs assertlon that the stockplllng of nedlcal and survlval supplles $aa a
IJaste of money 1n that the U.S. already had an adequate and dlstrlbuted
stockpile systen -- coroer drugstores -- vhlch' as Thonas Put lt' sere
" everyrtere. "

A final reason that the ocDrs FY f963 appropriation request and legtsLatlve
proposals \dere treated ln the nanner they were 18 that Preslden! Kennedy was no
longer as cmnltted to civll defense as he had been ln 1951 . Kennedy had been
dlsturbed by the nature of the "national debate on clvll defeose" which had
folloved hls July 1961 speech on the Berlln Crisis. Clvil defense offlcials
have ooted that hl-s coBmi tnent to clvl1 defense began to deterlorate as the
controversy helghteoed. AJter the crlsls ended' he nade a declsioo to nalntaiE
a Lorc clvil defense profile ln the future, while quletly Pursuing the enhauce-
nent of the systeE. On the H111, hovever, Kennedy's coollng auPPort rJas duly
noted; and, ln all llkelthood, contrlbuted to congresslonal budgetary cut6 and
legislatlve Lnactivlty on clv11 defense.

For these reasons, the prospectg for civil defeDse eeemed ouch dlnner by
SepteDber 1962 than they had just l2 nonths earller. In that sane nonth'
hovever, one of those developEents etlch occur fron time to time ln lnter-
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natlonal. relations began to sl-nmer. Before 0ctober vaa over' a ful1-b1ovn
cr1s16 had developed uhlch brought the United States and the Sovlet Unlon to the
brlnk of nuclear var. At thls polnt, sone Congressoen openly doubted the wlsdon
of the recent slashlng of clvll defense funds'

The 1962 Cuban Misslle Crlsis vas an eye-oPenel ln nany resp€cts" All over the
country, people were asklng their clvll defense dlrectors (1f they had them)
uhat they could do, where they could go, aod vhy vaen't nore be lqB done? 0n the
Federal level, shortly folloving the crlsls, Kennedy ordered a speed-uP 1n the
narking and stockpillng of shelters, and the requlreoents for shelter quallfica-
tl.ona uere relaxed, allovlng a rapld lncrease ln the 6ize of the fallout shelter
systeo' ln the Congress, Chalrxoan Carl Vinson of the 11ou8e Arned Servlces
Ccmmitteer vho had up to thls tlue refused to sanctlon hearings on the OCD's
proposed 6helter lncentlve progr;rm' IJ.i thdr elt hls objectlons and scheduled
heartngs on the leglslation. These began ln !{ay 1963 and, although no one
expected 1t at thl8 tlDe, evolved into the Eost thorou8h examlnation of clvil
defenae ever undertaken by a coromittee on Congress./

Even though the cuban Mlssile crlsis vas only a few xoonths ln the past, and had
provlded the spark vhich allowed these hearings to take Place, the great
Eajority of the Congressmen comprlslng the subcoutrlttee vas skePtical of, 1f oot
opposed to, the leglslatlou' The ChairBan of the subcoumlttee (F. Edvard
Hebert, Den., LA. ) seened to delight in calling sltness after gltness ro testlfy
ln oppositlon to the leglslatlon, iu particular' and clvlt defense, 1n general'
Over the next fe\. nonths, hovever, one by one the subccmmittee ulenbers l,ere
turned-off by the fatuous nature of nuch of the testlnony that was offered by
the peace aod rellgious groupa coEprLslng the bulk of those opPoslng the
legls1atlon. Such testimony was in 6tark contrast to the coo1, objectlve,
reasoned lestiDony of the OCD officials vho appeared before the coomittee,
espectally that of OCD Dlrector, Stevart Pittnan, vho capably countered, Point
by polot, the rcre gernane of the criticlsos leveled agalnst the clvll defense
prograr. For Plttxoan' the ba61c lssue sas slnple enough:

It vas shether to face a crisla with a sell-conceived Plan
to contain the pyschological and physlcal daruage of a
quclear crlsis or a nuclear attack, or lrhether to turn the
other eay unt 11 the last posslble moment?

Not only dtd Hebert's House ApProPrlatlons Subco!0tslttee agree and vote to
support the ocD 6helter program, but chalrnan uebert Personally lobbled wtth
other Congressroen for support. The efforts of Hebert and the subcoorittee vere
successful. In Septenber 1963,^ the House passed the long fought for civil
defeuse leglslatlon (H,R. 8200),6 A najor battle had been won by civll defense
proponents; sone tttought the rnaJor battle. But, before this |lleasure could
becoue 1aw, the Senate ( pe-iEinl al1y nore aupportive of clvil defertse than the
I{ouse) vould also have to approYe. Even theo' there vould stlll be a very
hazardous bridge to cross in the forn of the Thoroa s House Approprlatlons
Subcmnittee. Monentun, however, seeeed to be vlth civll defense' The House
sa8 now on record formally saEctionlng the conpletlon of the 6helLer systen'

ln October aod Novener, though, another xlajor 6etback occrrred. Ir1 0ctober,
the Thonas Eou6e Appropriatlons Subcon[ittee slashed OCD's FY 1964 approprlatlon
request of $346.9 nilllon to $87.8 nllllon. Thonas stated that, rtnlike the
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Heb€rt subcmnlttee, "We havenrt changed our Dlnd6. lletre not bulldlng any
fallout shelters, perlod." Moreovern the Thox0a8 connlttee attached two
provlslons to lhelr bI11 preventlog the oCD fron uelng any of the aPProved
funds for the contlnuatlon of the shelter eurvey and stocklog prograra or for
the provlolon of fallout shelters in Federal buildlngs. Any chance that the
Senate mlght restore the funds to inttlate the neu progralDs rsas then dashed
vhen senator Henry Jacksonts senate Armed servlces Subconnlttee falled to hold
hearlngs on the proposed legl6lation.

Bov Presldent Kennedy night have reacted to these developnents can only be
suroised, since the flnal. Conference Report on the FY 1964 approprlatlon was not
released until Decenber 10, 1.963 -- 18 days after the Presldent's assassinatlon
ltr Dallas, Texas. I,lha t ls clear, houever' ls that Presldent Kennedy came lnto
office aod begaa a progran of clvll defense that offered the Prospect of gavlng
nllllons froo death due to radloactlve fallout ln the evenE of nuclear attack.

It is also clear that Kennedy had been dlsturbed by the so-called "shelter
nanla" that hLt the Natlon after hls July Berllo Crlsis speech. Ee declded
shortly thereaftgr that a responslble civil defense Program would have to be a
low-keyed progran -- based on Federal funds, rather than prlvate efforts.
Although Kennedy decllned to apeak to the Nation on elvll defense aattera after
the July speech, he reoalned connitted to nltlgatlng the effectB of nucl-ear
destructlon on the population as shova by the size of the OCD budget requests he
approved, ae well a6 his actlons f ollordng the Cuban Mleslle Crisls.

Presldent KenBedy left a clvil defense progr:n that vas beglnntng to reach
effectlve levels of operatlonal readiness. At the tine of hi5 death ln November
1963, the shelter survey he inj.tiated had located 110 nllllon thelter spaces --
Dore than tlrlce the nunber antlclpated. Of tbese' 70 rnlllton uere iEnedlately
usable and had been approved by bulldlng orners for shelter uae in tlne of
energency, and 14 nilllon of these spaces had been stocked' But' as the events
of latter 1963 iDdlcate, Kennedyr s progran rgoul d be worklng under severe handi-
caps, unless the Congresslonal roadblocks to the continr&rtion of hls program
could be Ufted. lloreover ' the llfting of the aPProPrlatioDs roadblock to the
fundlng of Federal ghelters would be virtually neanl'ngless unless the Senate
Arned Services Conmittee passed H.R. 8200 authorizlng the lncentive Progran.
These ltems vould have to be dealt ld1th duriog the terE of Kennedy's successor'
Lyndon Balnes Johnson. The success or failure of Kennedy's civl1 defense progrErB
vas not only left to Lyndon Johnson and those nho served hln' but to their
abtlity to persuade key Congresslpnal leaders to supPort the prograE.

TEE JOHNSON YEARS

Civil defense durlng the KeDnedy years had undergone a DetmorPhosls. From a
systen uhich was oothiug but a serles of paper Plans' the beglnnlngs of a
qatlonwide systen of fallout shelters had been createdt and c1vll defense had
been upgraded organizationally wlth lts placement ln the Departrnent of Defease.

The key factor ln this netanorphosis vas the Prealdential lnvolvenent of John F.
Kennedy. Thla conmltnent nas vltal to civil defense Progress. As Kennedy's
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ccmnl tnent to civil defense lncreased ln the uake of the perceived "ehelter
nanla' of 1951, so did C,ongressional approprlatlons and support. Nevertheless,
PresldeDt Kennedy gave a epark of llfe to ctvll defense; and although hie
cmr0l tBent neakened, the spark rJas never extlngulshed.

Thue, as Lyndon Johnson assuned the Presldency, the key questlon for clvil
defense ras nhether he vould contlnue hla predecessorrs comml tment to clvll
defense. At flrst, the ansirer to this questloD rras to be a tentatlve "ye6," for
Johnson voned to contlnue slth Kentredyrs pollcles and advlsors. Much of the
responsibility for clvil defense, t.hen, nould re8t rdith Secretary of Defense
Robert McNamara. As the Precldentra advlaor and spokesoan on defense naEters --
lncLudlng clvil defense -- UcNamarar a statenents and actlons in the clvll
defense fleld vould be nost lnportant.

As 1964 began, it appeared that McNanarers cmnltment to clvll deferrse had
lncreased. In January aud February, before t.he Arned Servlces Comnittees and
the Defense ApproprlatloDa Subcmmlttees of the Congress, McNarnara appeared to
open a tres canpa.lgn for Congresslonal support for clv1l defense. Froxl the
atatements nade by McNanara before these cmoltnents, 1t appeared that the
Defenae DepartneDt no longer consldered civll defenge as merely prudent
inaurance, as Kennedy had stated in 1961 , but rather as "an lntegral and
esgentlal part of our overall defense posture.- Indeed, UcNamara noted at one
polnt, 1D reference to the NatloB's strateglc offenslve and defenslve forces,
that ...

' .. a well planned and executed natlonulde clvl1 defense
prograE centered around fal-lout shelters could contrlbute
nuch nore, dollar for dollar, to the savlng of live6 ln the
event of a nuclear attack upoD the Unlted State6^ than any
further lncreases iu either of those two prograrns.v

As future eveDta uould iadlcate, hovever, not sl1 rsas necessarlly as lt seemed.
Follorlng the passage of E,R. 8200 lu the Eouse of Repreeentatives Ln Septenber
of 1963, Senator Eenry Jackson at last scheduled bearlugs on the proposed clvll
defense legialatlon before h1e Setrate Aroed Servlces Subcmolttee. Beglnnlng in
Deceuber of 1963 aad cootLnulog lnto early 1,964, the caae for the faltout
shelter incentlve prograo (and for clvll defenae) vas, 1u Stewart pittmanrs
rrorda, preaented .e^veD "more concisely aDd Dre effectlvely" than before the
Hebert ccmulttee.rv As had been the ca6e before the Hebert ccmmlttee, a mrnbe r
of apokesnen appeared io oppoeltlon to the leglslatlon (prloarlly representlng
rellglous and peace groups). Neverthele6s, accordlng to PlttnaD, a najorlty of
the subcmmlttee sppeared supportlve. Upon the close of the hearlag8, however,
Senator Jacksou lndlcated that he nould defer actlon on the leglslatlon "unless
he had a clear algn fron the Presldent that the AdnlnistrattoB r.anted the
program,-

Accordlng to Plttnanr6 accouot of th16 developnent, Senator Jackson rras con-
cerDed that the Adnlrlstratlon uas oot behind the progran. He, therefore, dld
not nant "to go out Ln froEt" otr this lssue unless the Adnlnlstration aJflrned
1t8 support of H.R. 8200. Pittnan "promised tbat this would happen before the
scheduled narkup sessLoa of hls SubcoElttee' ln early Uarch. In Plttnanrs
norda:
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I asked Secretery McNanara to aend a thort deoorardun to the
President ur8lng hln to s18n an attached note to Senator
Jackgon. The oenoranduE went to the tlhlte Eouse' but I vag
unable to deterolne strat irad happened to lt for several
cruclal days. At the Subccanlttee neetlng at Lhich Senator
Jackaon lntended to defer the oatter, I nas al-l orred 15

olnutea to report on the Presldentrs Posltlon' Ey telePhone
calls to Mac Bundy the otght before ard outslde the hearing
rooltr establlshed that there waa doubt about IJhether
Secretary McNamara really Eeant vhat he had asked the
Presldent Eo do' In resPonse to ny last call fron outsl'de
the hearlng rooE, Bundy said he sould talk to McNanara and
call back. There vas no cal1. I aPPeared enPty-handed and

Senat-or Jackson deferred actloo ae he sald he vould' On

returaing to ny offtce' I vas given the exPlanatlon that the
Presldent appreciated the effort' but that there ras not
enough time to resolve the matter.

ln an effort to Eltigate the effect on OCD norale that revelatlon of the
Presldeotts lack of support for civil defense uould create, Plttoan drafted the
follovlng atatement rirlch Jackson agreed to sign and present as the Public
explanatlon for hls subccnBlttee'a actlon:

I'trls declslon sas based on several factora not oecessarily
related to the substance of the btll. Prtnclpally allong
ther ls the fact that batllstlc Dlssile defense and the
Bhelter progr:a have been closely related and lt is belleved
that a decislon as to both should be sinilarly related'
Llkevlse, a).1 programs tnvolving the exPetrditure of Federal
funds nuat be closely revlePed ln the l1ght of the current
program of econmy.

Glvea the nature of the clvll defense-ABM conoectiotr, thls €tatenent led so[e
observers to assume (correctly) that thls explanatlon was but a sltrokeecreen (but
for the locorrect reasorF).

It wa6 true that for several oonths the DePartnent of Defense and OCD had drasn
attentlon to the coEplenentary relationshlP bettteen civil defense and ABllrs. On

February 6, 1963, for enanple, McNaoara told the Eouse DePartnent of Defense

Approprlatlons Subconnlttee that "the effectiveness of an actlve balllstic
mlssile defense systen ln saving lives depends ln large ,part upon the avalla-
btlity of adequate fallout shelters for the populatlon.'Ir The reason for th18
uas the ease wlth vhlch an ABM systen coul-d be clrcrnvented sLnPly by explodlng
large ground-level bursts upvind of cltles and beyond the range of ABMrs' Tbe

.."rrltiog fallout souLd kill large Percentages of urban PoPulattons dowor"ind
unless fallout shelters \{er Provlded. Thus' McNanara told the subcoooittee
that ..1t rgould be foolhardy to spend funds of thts nagnltude ($3 bllllon for the
Nlke-Zeus) sithout acccDpanying lt vlth a clvll defense Progr:ro"' He uent on to
note that "I personally- rill never^ reccmnend an anti-ICBI't Progran unless a

fallout program does accoopany it.-12 In fact, ln the justiflcations for both
the FY 1964 and FY 1965 apProprlatlons, l{cNamara stated that "the very auatere
civil defense program reconmended by the Presldent should be glven priority over
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any Dajor sddltionB to the actlve defenses."l3 The CD-ABM connectlon was, thus,
not a perauaslve reason for postponlng actlon on fallout ahelters or ll.R, 8200.

Addlng to the concern created by the Jackson Subconnlttee action and to the
confuslon occasloned by the subcomBltteer6 explanatlon vere two cther develop-
nents lD March that had slgntficant lnpact upon clvil defense. Several days
follovlng the l4arch 2 Jackson Subcmnlttee vote, Stevart Plttman reslgned to
return to hls Washlngton 1av practlce. He nas replaced by a career official,
ll1lllan P. Durkee, A fes neeks later on March 31, the OCD was reasslgned froll
the Office of the Secretary of Defense to the Offlce of the Secretary of the
Arny. ltre Defense DepartEent Inslsted that thls nove rra6 not a dor.rn-gradlng
of clvil defeose nor a denonstration of lessened signl-flcance, but thls pro-
testatlon fell on skeptlcal ears.

CivlL defense rras throen lnto a state of shock by these developnents. The
(behlnd the scenes) Jackson declslon and the Jackson Subcoronlttee vote effec-
tively kllled the shelter lnceotlve concept and, thus, forced clvll- defeDse to
begln looking for other pollcy optlous. l,tarch 2, 1964, oarked a major turnlng
polot for clvl1 defeuse in the Unlted States, scuttllng several years of OCD

preparatlon and plannlng. Compounding the lnpact of these developr0ents uas
thelr tfinlng, ccnlng as they dld on the eve of the OCDts appearance before the
approprlatlons comr0lttees of Congress ln Apri1, May, and June.

Not surprlslngly, the $358 nllllon oCD request uas cut. Thus, 1964 was not a
good year for clvll defense. The shelter lncentive progran had been deferred
indefinitely, an able adnlnlstrator had heen lost, clvil defense had been moved
dorm fron the 0fftce of the Secretary cf Defense slthln the Pentagon to the
office of the Secretary of the Arny, and a "nodest" clvil defense approprlation
request haa been cut signlflcantly by the Congress.

Desplte statesents nade by McNanara followlng these developBent6 to the effect
that clvll defease rraa the no6t inportant element of the DepartEentr a daoage
llmltatlon package aod vould have to precede any other elements of the package
(ABMrs, naDneal lnterceptors), clvll defense programs began a long slide downhill
in 1964. Contrasted wl.th strong statenentE of support for clvll defense on the
par! of UcNaDara rere weak gctioos of support. Srnal ler and snaller aEounts for
clvil defense were approved by HcNanarars offlce for oCD submisslon to Congress.
Slnilarly, fewer and fever nev prograus were approved. Moreover, McNanara would
begln to link the future of clvll defense to the ABM, despite his earller state-
Eents that declslons could be nade on civl1 defense lndependent of declslons on
the ABM, but not vice versa. Thls praradox suggests the possibillty that
llcNaBara vas eDgaged ln a political gaoblt to delay ABM fundlng.

McNaoara vas concerned wlth the feaslbillty of the ABM (given developmental
problens) and Flth its costs and role ln strategic policy. There were, hovever,
atroqg pressures for the ABM. Since McNaDara'a strongest statenenta of support
for civll defense and hls llnkage of CD to the ABM case after the Johnson/
Jackson deferral of H.R, 8200, lt ls conceivable that his latest push for clvll
defense vaa a ruse to delay the ABM and, at the same tlme, counter the pressures
for A3M deployBent. Knowlng that the Congress ras not about to pass the needed
c1vll defense leglslation (especially slnce he lJas no longer proposing such

)
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leglelatlon), McNamara could successfully nake a natlonuide fallout 6heltersy'ter the prerequlslte for an ABM. systen he dld not eant to 8ee dep1.yed, andsafely extol the vlrtues of clvll defense.

whatever secretary McNamarars notrvatlona, the erd result lras steedlly decreas-lng- clvll defense approprlatlon requests. And, as reque6t6 and approprlatronsdecllned,,so dld prograr' objectives. As thls process uofolded, 
"od thu ,""r"suitable for frultful shefter survey efforts crlnrnlshed, clvl1 defenee policyvas,nudged lncreastngly toward a paper pranning progran centered arourd cr16is-lnplenented clvl1 defense efforts. The ocd began to speak 1n terns of"experloental' and "shelf 'j programs i.hi.ch courd, t} needed, be ca1led upon --provlded there nould be enough tine. The evolution caused a group of concernedcitlzens to vrrte presldeot Joh'son 1n 1966 earnrng that "the 

",ri.".,t rncr.lna-tlon to rely on stepped up preparatlons vhen the threat materlalizes 1s adangerous llluslon," for "in an accelerating nucrear crlsls, ra ,igii nell betoo provocative or too alannlng to car. r for readil-y avialable r""",r-t"" ro a6veIlves fron fallout radlation and other energency preparatlons, -14 ll""uatn.f""",these trends vould contlDue,

rn a book published tn 1968, stewart plttman -- after notlng the evolution ofclvll defense pollcy and the steady dlnlnutlon of authorizatlon6 end fundinglevels durlng the Johnson years. -- rondered, "have ve reverted back to thearnband days of clvlr defense?"15 fhe posstbllity lras rear-. Frou a requestedauthorlzation of $358 roillion durlng Johnsonrs first year, the request droppedby xlore than 9280 nlllion to only g77.3 nilllon tn hls last year. 0f the fundsrequested' the anounts appropriated by the congress dropped frorn $105.2 rolrrionto $60.5 nl1lion. The trerds were nost wrpronislng.

Several factors expraln thls developraent, but najor responslbirlty nuat beshared by the congress and the Executlve. rt appeared that both presldent
Johnson and secretary of Defense McNanara Bupported a vlabre and active clvirdefense program in early 1964, but Johnsonrs fatlure to glve senator jr"t"oo trr"needed endorsenent of H.R. 8200 and McNaroarar a cut6 of the civil defense budgetlhereafter .uggest the contrary. Exhaustlve hearlngs ln the ltouse ln 1963 hadpersuaded that skepttcal branch of the congress that civll defense rra s vlabreand needed. support vae grven to contlnurng and concrudlng a cornprehensrvenatlonwlde fallout shelter syste , senator Jacksonis tabli'g of E.n. g200 dueto lack of AdrnlnlstratloD support sunrnarily prevented the passage of thisleglslation -- the vehrcre needed to brlng the sherter p.ogi., t; frultlon.
Faced Lrlth doubts about the vtabllity of the elenenta l"n the danage llnitatlonpackage, as nell as the arl-consumlng nature of the vietnan wlr, resourceconstraints, a congressional nood of econony, a growlng acceptance of the theoryof nutual assured destructioo, and perhaps weary of provldlag a sounding boardfor outspoken peace and reltglous groups uho percerved crvlr defense as a steptoward nuclear sar and avay from the road to peace, Johnson and McNanara irlth_held the support that was essentlal if c1vll defense vere to progress. Senslogthls,..congresslonal support also rgeakened, pittnan charged that Johnson hadbeen "less than responsible in falling to establlsh ard to naintaln a loog-rerncivll,defense poltcy and to provlde the necessary Federal readershlp to carry t"tout'"1o As aa ind{catlon of the strength of Johnsonrs ccmnr tnent to cr.vlt
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defense, one olght further note that
publlahed after hls deParture troo
nentloaed . r'

ln Johnson'e book, The Vantage Polnt'
offlce, civil defense I'aa aot even

TEE NIXON TEARS

Shortly after assumlng the Pre6ldency' Rlchard Nixon ordered a study of the

Nationrs ci-vtl defense shelter systeltr i'to se,e^ vhat we can do there to minlmize

Anerlcan casualtles'. should deterrence fail.IE A further lodicatlon of Presi-
dential lnterest ln civil defense during NixoDrs flrst year tB Offlce came ln
late October when he 61gned Executlve Order 11490' Thls included t SPeclflc
provlslon encouraglug all Federal agencles engaged tu bulldlng constructlon to
p1an, deelgn, and construct suctr buttdtugs to Protect the Publlc -against the

hazards of nuclear war. ln cases vhere Federal flnanclal aaalgtance saa

provraeaforconstructloo'theresPoqslbleagencl.esvereencouraged''touse
etandarals for pl-annlng destgn and construction vhich vtll maxlnlze Protectlon
ii."ii.-p"iii"]'ts Alcorai.ig to the ocD Aonual Report of 1970, thts- Executlve

order represented a ?slgnffliant step forwald" for the OCD ' for thla r,as the

irist trne that Featerai agencies engaged ln bulldlng constructlon had been

requested (though not ordeled) to encourage the lncorporation of shelter ln
grant and loan Projects 1Bvolvitrg Federal flnanclal assistance'

DesPltethese(andother)loilicatlonsofarenel'aloflnterestlaclvlldefense
durlng the flrst year of the Nlxon Adninlstratlou' secretary of Defense Laird'
1D tr16 rarttteo staEeEent before the House Amed Servlces Comnlttee in february
of 1970. lndlcated that "no najor chanSea are proposed in the C,ivll Defense

ii.gr"r."ZO The osteusible reason for thls rlas that the clvll defense Progran
vas stllt the subject of a re-vlev by the Offlce of Energency PreParedness -- a

study that had been ongolng for nearly ao eotlre year' A ferr weeks later' the

o." foO Dlrector (Job E. Davla, ex-Governor of North Dakota) appeared before

Congresa and presented an approprlatlon requeat for $73'8 nl1llon -- the lowest

clvi1 defense request ever subn0ltted to Congress'

In llght of the ninlnum lature of the fY 1971 request, not only was,the deterL-
oratl;n of the clvll defense pr ogrzrm not reversed, 1t 1n fact accelerated ' In
thattheExecutlveandthecotrgresswereapprovlngsnallerandsrgalleramounta
for civil defense against nucleir attack, Davis began lnvestlgatlng the Prospect
of glving the ocD greater resPonslbllity ln the Peacetl"ne (nostly aatural)
dlsaeterfleld'Decldlngthatthererjere,l.ndeed,Possibllltlesinthelocal
dlsaeter preParedness arJa, Davis t,'ooo""ti thts as "a major shift tn ernphasls"

ln hls Fy 1i71 Annual neplrt.2l As Davls elaborated at another polnt, "the

developnent of l-6cal--fiibTit rf es for effective action ln energencies ls
essentlal to clvil preparedness, both ln Peacetlme or ln the event of attack.''22
I,lhile thls 16 true' provlded that the -develoPnent of local cap,ablllties"
include those needed in nuclear attack situations (such as large-scale fallout
protectLon) ' in Practlce lt did not rrork out satlsfactorlly during an era of
percelved i.t""t.. Many 1ocal directors becane interested only ln natural or
p€acetiDe prepareduess aod ttre OCD becane very 1ax ln seelng tha! Federal Eonies

"p.ot tt t-fre 1oca1 area were' ludeed, sPeot oD Progr:rns having nuclear attsck
utlllty. ln esseace, natioDal securLty conslderatlons in clvll defense becane

of gecondary inPortance to local preparedness for Peacetirle dlsasters'
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In the oeantlne, the Adrinlstratlon saa a16o narkLng tlEe on clvll defenae.
After nore than a year ln the uorks, tbe long-alralted atudy of civll defenee by
the oEP waa ccopleted and forwarded to the National Securlty Councll ln June of
1970. Non k-oorm as NSSM 57 (for Natlonal Securlty Study Henorandun No. 57), the
gtudy vould slt for nore than tso Eore years before actlon eaa taken. Although
NSSM 57 renalna a classifled docunent, tt Le no secret that a range of alterna-
tive civll defense progr:rns uas coDaldered by tht8 study, no6t of vhlch vould
have entalled nuch hlgher approprlatlon levels than the Adninlstratlon had thus
far approved. These were not approved. Inatead, the NSC dlrected (NSDM 184)
that "there be lncreased enphasls on dual-use plans, procedures, and prepared-
ness uithin the llultations of exlsting authorlty (and approprlatlon levela,
It would soon be nade clear), lncludlng approprlate related lnprovement6
crisls nanagenent. -23

as
1n

The nethod for iupleEentlng NSDM 184 rras suggeEted by another Executlve study-
paper which l|aa rrritteo by the Fltzhugh blue rlbbon panel on the defense
establlshnent. Foryarded ln early 1971 , thls reporr r ec onrDend ed that the oCD be
reorganlzed as a separate agency at the Secretaryrs level irlthln the Departnent
of Defense, Thua, on l4ay 5, L972, OCD vas offlclally dlsestabllshed ard 1t6
functlons transferred to the ner.ljr-created Defen6e Clvi1 Preparedness Agency
(DCPA). A.lthouSh lt rdas stated that "the new agency w111 provlde preparedness
assistance plannlng in a1l areas of clvil defense and natural dlaasters," there
would cone to be 11ttle doubt that the latter foeus nas ascendent over the
fo rne r, 24

A6 sanctloDed through NSDM 184, DCPA offtctally inplemented its prevl.ous "dual-
use" policy, One of the flrst actlons of the ner' agency t'aa to declde that
Federal shelter Earking and sEocklng did not flt lnto the neu dual-use focue.
These actlvltle8, thus, becaue "c rl s i s-lnp1e[ented" progr:uls, 1.e., thelr actual
accoopllslment uould be deferred until perlods of Lncreased tenslon. fhe
Shelter Survey Progran -- r*rlch had at one tlme beeu the very eageace of clvll
defense -- survlved, but at.a reduced level of lEportance, vlth the DCPA
advocating the creatlon of -State Engtneer Support Groups" or ln-house State
organlzatlons to conduct the survey ln place of the Federal EnglDeerlng Survey
support yhlch had been provided eioce 1962.

Along Lith the6e ehanges, the DCPA troted ln Lts 1972 Annual Repor! that one of
the "major elelnents of the nev progrErn" would be the "development or guldance
for local govermenta, based 

^on 
rlsk analysls, to lnclude evacuatlon planning

guldance for hlgh risk areas,"z) llavlng been abandoned a decade earller, evacu-
ation plannlng vould begln naklng a comeback under the Nixon Admlnistralion.
Federal-level 'civll defense" offLclals were qulck to polnt out that they uere
looklng at the evacuatlon coocept 'ln a qulte dlfferent context" than had been
the case earlierr "Nanely, that of a partial dlspersal of p€op1e fron cities
durlng a perlod of lntense lnternatloaal crlsls whlch could well precede a
nuclear attack upon the Unlted States.26

It ls under6tandable that the DCPA wanted to divorce ltse1f fron the dlscredited
evacuatlon pollcy of the early years of atoulc-age clvll defense. Houever,
evacuatloo planning conducted uader the Truman and Eisenhower Admlnlstrations
eae o.ot entlrely tactlcally orlented. Allowance had been made for the possl-
b11lty that strateglc saroing of potentlal attack nould perElt evacuation.
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Crlgls relocation ard "crlsls lnplenented" evacuation are ooe and the sane, yet
the dlfferences betEeen the two are largely deterBlned by the undefined neaning
attributed to "intenae lateroatlonal crl616." Sone cr1Ees are IDore intense than
othere. l{oreover, lt ls aluays posslble that a crlsls could escalate over a re-
latlvely short perlod of tlae. Thus, tlne and the ablllty of national l-eaders to
predlct the li.kely course of volatlle events nlSht not allov for the activatlon,
nuch less the lnplenentatlon, of crlsis relocatlon p1annlng. lntr18u1n8ly,
the tranaforEatlon of ocD lnto DCPA -- wlth the attendant focus on local pre-
parednesa and dual-use, crlsi-s inp).ementation, eDd crl61s relocatlon -- csme

fast on the heels of the release of a C€nera1 Accountlng offtce study of clvl1
defense activltles and status that reccmoended that r0ore attentlon be Pald to
irnprovlng the fallout shelter systen and scarcely nentloned dlsaster plannlng or
the dual-use poIlcy. After havlng studted the acccnpllstments of clvll- defense
over the psst 10 year6 and the nature of nuclear destructlon, the rePort con-
cluded that even though huge lncreases 1n nuclear lreaPon strength and numbers
had occurred over the 1o-year perlod, thls had not Eade survlval hopeless.
Indeed, the report noted that nllllons of 1lves whlch t{ould otherwlee be lost
could be 6aved ln the face of an sl1-out nuclear attack'27

The Adnlnigtration, as we know, did not accePt any of the augnented civ11
defense proposals contalned ln the GAo report or ln NSSH 57, lnstead decldinS to
reorgaoize cl.vil defense and focus on dual-use 1ocal preparedness. whtle
several factors account for thls decislon, nost Probabty the decldlng factor
lnvolved the sAl,T I Treaty vtrlch wa€ slgned by President Nlxon in Moscow just 2l
days following the OCD/DCPA reorganlzatlon. The najor acccmpllstment of thls
trlaty was ln linltlng ABM deployment ln both the Unlted States and the Sovlet
unlon. several parti.clpants tn the negotlatloDs that led to the slgning of thls
Treaty have slnce stated that a oajor ass\loption behlnd the agreement \das that
both sldes rdere thereby impllcltly accePting the doctrlne of mutual assured
destruction nh1ch sald, ln effect, that each slde could abEorb a flrst strlke by
the other and stlll have sufflcient forces Left to vislt unacceptable damage

upon the other. By agreelng to liolt ABM dePloynent, it nas percelved that each
slde IJas agreeing that Do steps 9ou1d be taken to lnterfere vlth the other
slders captbllitt to lnfllct unacceptable danage after recelving a flrst strlke'
for vlth ef fectl"ve ABMIs, tbe determlnation of unacceptable danage becane a

dangerouely cloudy Lssue. In other uord6, safety lay 1n vulnerabillty.

Hlghly effective clvll defense could create the same lnstabillty that ABMrs

cr;ated. I,Jhlle "hlgh1y effective" levels of clvll defense lrere not belng
proposed by ocD, even narglnally or noderately effectlve civll defense programs
nuat have seemed iocongruous to the Adnlolstratlon ln the context of the SALT

envlronment of cooperatioo and the theory of hostage poPulations'

After the Prestdentlal declslon rtas Dade l.n May of 1972 to fornallze the shlft
ln clvll defense enphasls to loca1 emergency plannlng by disestablishing the
offlce of Clvll Defense and transferring lts responslbilltles to the ner. Defense
cLvil Preparedness Agency, very 11ttle hlgh leveJ- executlve lnterest lras

evidenced. The ner progratr contlnued to eYolve ln the directlon of 1ocal
emergency preparedness, as nas nade evident ln DCPA aPproPrlatlons req\.Ests and

Uy ciogr.""lonal. refusal to approve even a very nodest shelter lDcentive subsldy
pioposal , fearlng, Perhaps' that thls r,rould be but the leadlng edge of the
Lredge. Funds flowing lnto State aod local areas (and constituencles) steadily
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lncreased durlng the Nlxon years, whlle funds for shelter prograos decreased.
Thls reorlentation of appropriations generally took place slthln a stabllized
total budget level of approxlnately 980 nlll1on a year throughout the Nlxon
yea16. In fact, horiever, the 6tablllzed leve1 was illusory ln that a rlslng
rate of lnflatlon durlng tht6 pertod translated lnto a steady decline of DcpA
progralD scope and capabilltles. In terrn8 of non-inflated do11ars, the approprl-
atlon authorizations of ihe Nixon AdELnistration eere very close to those of the
Elsenhower Adnlnistratton (whlch eere very 1o\d, indeed). In viev of the f,act
that the Nixon era clvll defense budgets included slgniflcantly nore funds for
oatural disaster prograns than rdas the case durlng the Elsenhower era, lt can be
argued that civil defense preparedness agalnst nuclear attack reached a very lov
polnt durlng the Nlxon yesrs.

To those working ln clvll defense during the Nixon AdDlnlstratlon, it nlght well
have seexled that civl1 defense had reverted ful1 ci.rcle to the days of paper
planning and Low prlority. Clvll defense had been relegated by the Congres6 to
a relatlvely low and unchanging budget level. With thls budget level , lnflatlon
was eatlng auay program capablllt1es. The natlonwide fallout shelter systen
begun under Kennedy was deterlorating and the current erophasis on local dlsaster
preparedness was unllkely to lead to a reversal of thls trend. The shelter
stocking progran had ended upon the depLetlon of all si:ocks procured ln the
early 1960rs i the shelter survey program vas continued, but a substantlally
reduced levell enhanced warning and connunlcacion systens could not be procured
for lack of funds; and oCD/DCPA personnel cellings gere reduced year after year.
And, flnally, the AdElnlstratlon seened unconcerned and unwll1ing to attetrpt to
reverse these trends ln an atnosphere of SA.LT and nutual vulnerability.

Clearly, there va8 room for pessiolsn, but civll defense was far frm dead or
forgotten. "Since the Nlxon Mnln{stration, several cootroversles have agaln
focused attentlon on the questlon of clv11 defense. A large and expenslve
Sovlet civl1 defense progr.rn has been rdlscovered,' Soviet coDventloual and
strategic forces contlnue to grow, doubts about mutual assured destructlon
contlnue to grow, and concerns ha^ve again been volced about the role of clvil
defense 1n ltnlted nuclear uar."zo

THE FORD YEARS

In 1975, durlng the Ford Adninlstration, Secretary of Defense Schlesloger
dlrected that the DCPA undertake a new prograr0 to lmprove attack preparedness.
This sas to connence developnent of cr1sl6 relocatlon (evacuatlon) plans or
CRP's. The Secretary's February 1975 Annual Report sta!:ed that the U.S. should
have an optlon for crisls evacuatlon for two reasonsi

(1) To be able to respord in kind if the Soviet Unlon
attenpts to intinidate us ln tlEe of crisls by evacuat-
j-ng the population fron j-ts cities; and,

(2) To reduce fatalities 1f an attack on our citles appears
inxdnent,
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The CRP effort rJas undertaken after exteoslve ptlot and developrnental work and
lncluded aeveral dozeq research project6 on lssues, includtng novement feasl-
bi1lty (esp€cia11y in Callfornla and the Northeasr), food redlstribution,
nedlcal care, electrlc pover, and nany othe16. It rra6 deployed only after
thorough discusslon rrtth the Presldent of the State directorsr assoclatlon and
about l0 other State Clvil Preparedne6s Directors, who agreed that plannlng
should be connenced. Relocatlon plans were to be developed by the fully-funded
State planners, and thls effort na6 undervay in nearly all States by 1976-1977.

In late 1975, the 0ffice of ltanagerlent and Budger (OMB) adnin{stered a sharp
shock to the CD conounity at a1l levels. Secretary of Defense Rumsfeld had
recoonended a FY 1977 CD budget of S124 nl111on (9203 nillion 1n Fy 1984
dollars) -- about half agaln as large as the FY 1976 approprlatlon -- based on
DepartEent of Defen6e analyses lndlcattng that CD capablllties should be
loproved. The CMB, horever, dlrected that the prograo be cut to about half the
FY 1976 level, uslng as lts rationale the perceptlon that the prograa had
becone too xouch oriented to peacetine disasters, vhich vere properly a State
aod local respon€1b111ty -- notelthstanding the Presidentlal dlrectlve, then
only three years old, that ihere should be "lncreased enphasts on dual-use
plans, procedures ; and preparedness.'

lloreover, Iederal asEistaDce tn FY 1977 iras to be so1ely for attack prepared-
oess. After negotlatlons elthin the Executlve Branch, the FY 1977 request waa
for $76 ulIlton, rhich yould have lnvolved a 12 percent real decrease fron the
FY 1976 leve1, Eorrever, the Congress approprlated 987 nll11on. (Thls congres-
sional lncrease over the Adx0lnistratlonra request was unprecedented.) Ilowever,
rrhlle the flnal approprlatlon involved only a alx percent real decrease from
the prevlbus year, the "attack-only" ernphasls perslsted 1n FY 1977. Thls pas a
factor lo State and local governnentsr deslre for, and efforts to obtaln, a
coosolidated agency, shlch rras effected tn 1979 elth the fortratlon of the
Federal EDergency ltanagenent Agency (FEMA).

The OMRts action, thu6, reversed DoD pollcy on dual-use, rchlch had been that
lnpro]/ed capabillttes to deal wlth peacetln0e dlsasters rJere a "secondary but
desLrable objective" of the clvll defense progran. The "lnsurance" ratlonale
for attack preparedness p€rslsted, but lt sald nothlng about the slze of the
permluE to be paid. It was used equally to justlfy the large Kennedy progran of
FY 1962 and the nuch suaLler (and decllnlnt) requests of the 1970's.

TEE CARTER YEARS

Soon after the advent of the Carter AdmLnistratlon, studles of civil defense
prograns and pol-icies ljere uDdertaken, first slthin DoD and then at the Natlonal
Security Co\rncil 1evel. The House Comoittee on ArEed Servlces also conducted CD
hearlngs ln 1976, for the flrst tine stnce 1953, nhich resulted ln Representa-
tive Donald l(ttchell's beconing an advocate of inproved civll defense. Actlons
uere taken to provlde for annual authorizatlon hearings on clvil defense by the
House and Senate CoDnlttees on Armed Servlces.
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The DoD and NsC studles -- the latter lnvolvlng the CIA and the Arns Control and
Dlsarnanent Agency, a6 $ell as DoD -- resulted eventually in adoptlon of Presl-
dential Dlrectlve (PD) 41 1n Septenber of 1978. Profeseor Sanuel Euntlngton of
Earvard chalred the interagency group rhlch developed PD-41. Its key polntg
sere that the U.S. clvtl defense progran sas an element of the U.S. strateglc
posture and that lt should:

a Enhance deterreuce ard 6tabllIty;

a Reduce the posslblllty of Sovlet cris16 coerclon;

. Enhance the survlvablllty of the Amerlcan people and lts
leadershlp ln the event of nuclear varl

r lnclude plannlng for populatlon relocatloo durlng tlne
of lnternatlona]. crlsls; end

. Be adaptable to help deal wlth natural dlsasters and
other peacet loe energencles.

PD-41 did not provlde for cmpletlon of a spectflc progri r by any speclftred
date.

Enhanctng deterrence vas a sigulficant change fron the lnsurance ratlonale
stated by Presldent Kennedy ln 1961. The essence of ?D-41 uas later enacted
into las ln 1980 anendnents of the Clvll Defense Act, addlng a nel' Tltle V,
'fuoproved Civil Defen6e Prograu,' resultlng fr ox0 che efforts of Representatlves
Ike Skelton and Donald Mltcbell, ln partlcular.

PD-41 dtd not, however, result ln an innedlate lncreaae ln clvil defense budget
requesEs. Ilh1le Secretary of Defeoae Sarold Broun reportedly rec@nended an FY
1980 Btart on a seven-year enhanced progran, the AdmiDlstratioo'e request uaa
for a sun providing essentlally ao real groeth -- aDd tbe FY 1980 approprl.atlon
enacted rdas for an amormt chlch narLed an all-tfiae 1ow, ln constant dollars.

The Carter Mninlatratloo, as part of lt6 goverment reorganl.zatloo efforts,
took 6teps nhlch regulted ln the fornatlon of FEMA ln 1979' by cousolldailng
five prevlous agenciea I'lth energency-re1a ted prograns and resPonslbllltles.
Whtle fonner DCPA perBonoel were dlspersed ln a number of parts of FEUA' the
civll defense prograa contlnued to be authorlzed by the Houae and Senate
CcnEl.ttees on Arned Servlces, and the CD budget nas reviewed as a subaet of the
uev Agencyr s budget.

The FY 1981 reques! narked the flrst sigolflcant lncreaae ln nany years. The
requested lncreaae l{as oot 1arge, hovever; and Lt gaa, therefore, targeted on
increaslng capabilttles 1n about 60 "counterforce- areas ln 36 atates --
conmunltles near ICBM conplexes, SAC baeee, and ba1llatic ulssLle gutmarlne
ports. The counterforce JurLsdi.ctlons were to be treated as deEonstratLon
areas, and were to be provlded addltlonal State-level planning effort' narning
polnts, and other as slatadce.
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THE REAGAN YEARS

The FY 1982 budget vas ready for presentatlon ln early 1981, and nas dlscussed
irith the Reagan AdnlnistratLonra Natlonal Securlty Councll staff. It sas
decided that the FY 1982 requeat (provldltlg for s1lght real grorrth of abour four
percent) should go forvard, but that a short-terE NSC project sould be under-
taken to develop a Natlonal Securlty Deciglon Dlrective (NSDD) to aet forth
Adolnlstration po1lcy for civil defeBse and to Eerve as the basls for an
enhanced prograE ln coning years. ID the neantlne, Congress should be advised
that the neu AdEinlstration accepted and endorsed PD-A1.

The NSC project gas coonenced ln June 1981 and resulted in approval in early
1982 of au NSDD on U.S. Civil Defense. Thi6 provlded for essentially the sane
policy objectlves as PD-41; narnel-y, to enhance deterrence, reduce the possl-
billty that the U.S. could be coerced ln tioe of crlsls, and lnprove the ability
to deal rrlth uatural dlsasters and other large-scale donestlc ernergencies.
Bowever, the NSDD had tno slgnifLcant additlons; lt provided for:

. CoBpleting the developnent of plans and deploynent of
operatlonal systems for populatlon protectlon by end-FY
1989, thus providlDg a date certain for coEpletlon of a
progran, a feature vhlch had been lacklng ln PD-41.

. Conpletlng analyses and preparatlons to al1os a fundlng
decislon to be made on progra&s to protect key lndustries
and to provide blast shelters for key workers of such
industries.

Uhlle the Adnlnlstratlonrs FY 1983 progran vas be lng developed, the Congress
took further action shlch had the effect of srltlng lnto lard the "dual-use" of
clvil defense prograD funds for peacetlxoe dlsasters. In Decenber 198I , it
enacted further a8endDento of the Clvll Defense Act whlch changed the definltion
to lnclude peacetime, as Lrell as attack-caused, dlsasters. Funds provlded under
the Act could be used to prepare for peacetlBe dl6aster6 "...to the extent that
the use of such funds for 6uch purposes 16 conslstent slth, contributes to, and
does not detract fron attack-related clvi1 defense preparedness.' While the
practice had been to pernit such use -- except durlng the "attack-on1y" ernphasis
of FY 1977 -- the Congress had for the flrst tiDe expllcltly authorized the use
of clvll defeose funds for peacetirne-dlsaster preparations, subject to the
condltions written into the 1981 anendnent.

The Admlnistrationrs FY 1983 clvl1 defense request \Jas for $252 nillion,
presented as the first year of a seven-year enhanced CD progran estl!0ated to
requlre expendlture of about $4.2 billion through fY 1989.

The request ellclted strong opposltion fron sone qurrters on the groundE that
the AdElnlstrationr s CD progrsm ltas part <.if a war-flghtlng strategy, atteEpting
to 'Eake nuclear var plans credible to the Sovi.ets and acceptable to Amerlcans,"
aod vas an effort to "Dake nuclear troops out of the cltlzenry." These and
related assertions aDounted ln essence to saylng that clvll- defense would be
useless and iras, ln additioD, llkely to atl.Eulate nuclear var.
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Coagressional actlou on the FY 1983 request, desplte Eouse Arned Services
authorlzatlon of the fulL $253 ni11lon reque6ted, reaulted lD an appropriatlon
of $147.8 nlllIon. Thls provtded for real grouth, after estlnated inflation, of
about slx percent, rather than the 70 percent growth the Adnlnistratlonrs
request had contenplatec.

The Senate Comulttee on Arned Servlces authorized only $144 nlltion. In the
House C@nlttee on Approprlatloas. Report lt rJas stated that the program was
serlously flawed ln that 1t relied heavlly upon crlsls rel-ocatlon. The Report
6ald that wtrlle the Connittee "contlnues to belleve that an lncreased civ1l
defense effort 1s lEportant ,.. 1t does not belleve that the rcrlsis relocatloo'
plan vlll wo rk. "

Based upon lts experleoce vlth the FY 1983 request, FEI'A developed a new
approach for FY 1984, the Integrated Ernergency Management Systen (ISIS). In{S
alns at developing nultlple-hazard preparedness, and atresse6 those preparations
c omrDon to eoergencles across the entlre spectrum -- fron tornadoes to hazardous
naterlala accidents, hurricanes, nucl.ear poirer plant accideDts, and nuclear
attack, Such f rmctlons loclude varning, comarmicatlons, dlrectlon aod control,
health and Dedical , populatlon noveoent, shelter, and food and eater.

I&1S includes a number of substantive changes 1n CD progran elements. For
exa.Bple, the 205 State-leve1 planners supported by fu11 Federal fundlng are to
assist l-ocalitles ln developlng nultl-hazard evacuation plans -- addresslng al.1
hazards llkely to affect a gi.ven locality chlch vould al1ov tlEe for people to
nove to safer areas. The shelter survey ls belng restructured to ldentify
bulldlngs offering protectlon agalnst hurrlcanes and tornadoes, for example, as
rrell as attack effects. The fulty-funded Radlological Defense Prograxn 1s belng
broadened so that both personnel and lnstruoents r{111 be abl-e to conduct opera-
tlons to protect loca1 cltlzens against radiologlcal hazards resulting fron
nuclear pover plant or transportatloo accldents, as well aE fallout froo weapoo
de tonat lons.

lBlA's FY 1984 CD request sas for 9253 n1111on, as the flrst year of a alx-year
progran (slnce the 1982 NSDD 6tlll requlred program conpletlon by end-FY 1989).
The CD ltens ln the FEMA budget reflected the IEIiS approach, but other FEIIA
budget eleraents did not, although IEMS does lDtegrate all FEMA programs and
the attendant changes are being developed for a.1l progra8s.

The FY 1984 request, however, encountered difficultles si-nllar to those of FY
f983. Notvlthstandlng the substantive changes 1n the progran under lElls, the
t\.o House subccnmlttee chalrnen sald that 1t l'as thelr bellef that the IEMS
concept which was belng introduced ln the FY 1984 request involved changes ln
tords and names, but uo signlficant chanSe in substance. Further, the report
of llouse Appropriations sald that "... the basic purpose of the fundlng has not
changed ... The conmittee still bellevea that an increased civ1l defense effort
ls luportant, but doubted that the 1983 crlsls relocatlon plan would irork," aod
that FEl.lA's FY 1984 proposal did not lndicate that the progra$ had been chanSed
signlflcantly.



The FY 1.984 report of Senate Arned Servlcea ConBltlee contalned an adlronition
thet funds provlded under the Clv1l Defense Act Eust not be applled "tn a
nanaer that ... nay be lnconpatlble vith the purpose for strlch ihese funds are
authorlzed -- that 1s, nuclear-attack related clv1l defense," and the Connlttee
authorlzed $161.5 nillton -- lese than the FY 1984 approprlatlon of $169.0
nillion that had already been agreed to by House-Senate conferees, and subse-
quently enacted, The $169 qilllon represents about nine percent real grovth
after estlnated lnf 1at ion.

coNcLusroNs

The civil defense progrirD has Dot been serlously addressed or funded In
the U.S., r./lth the exceptlon of the Kennedy prograo of the early l960rs.
Flgure 1 euuroarlzes the fundlng history of U.S. clvIl defense approprlations
for the period 1951 through 1982. Flgure 2, conparlng current capita expendl-
tures for 16 countries, suggeats that the U'S. cannot expect to develop signi-
ficant attack preparedness at anythlng llke current budget levels. Yet, the
Congress has refusgd 6ince the Kennedy years to fund slgnlficant lncreases,
even r.rlth the IEI'IS roultihazards approach first presented ln FY 1984.

What the future nay hold ls difficult. to predlct. However, ln July 1983, there
are lDdlcatlons that the nultlple-hazard energency plans being developed under
the lntegrated energency managenent approach are neetlng \.lth \ride acceptance
ln the coEr0unities nhere they have been lnltlated to date. It nay be, there-
fore, that the IAnS nultlple-hazard approach ulll be endorsed by the four
Coagres6looal cornmittees prlnclpally concerned, tf it is rel1 presented.
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